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[n the Haley Herald Haley , Nort h Dakota dated March 
25 1909 is fo und the following st atemen t: 4 A bill was 
passed by the Legi lature ~ r an Experiment Station at 
Hettinger. It will be a valuable thing to the whole region 
west of the Missouri. Conditions in the vicinity of Hettinger 
are typical of this entire new country) and diff r nt in 
many re pects from the country on the ea t side of the 
river, whjch already has agri ultural stations. Su h an 
institution at Hettinger will make test s for all kin s of 
cr ps and farm ind ust ries carrying on the w rk under 
strict scientific rules and keeping an exact record of the 
results of each e perim nt. It will etermine by these 
tests the best ways t do farm work and will publish 
the results determined on in bulletin form for free dis
tributi n to the farmers o f the st ate . ' 

Since this early beginning the Hettinger Station h s 
been doing research in many areas, in III ing the early 
work with cere 1 grains, potatoes, corn pr du tion and 
dai rying. Th stat ion was closed during the d pressjon 
nd the dairy herd was ispers d . When the statio n was 

reopened it took on a new em phasis, th e sheep production 
rese rch . The Hettinger st ti n is the only n in the Nor th 
Central Region that centers it programs on sheep pro
duction res arch. 

When sheep produ fon is though t of peopl may 
visuaUze scene of a rustic sheep camp somewhere on 
the desert with a picturesque mount ain background. 

hey may also remember passages from the bible describing 
hepherds tending th ir floc and some of the methods 

they em ployed in times dating be~ re Christ. These scenes 
and some produdi n methods are st ill applicable to present 
day sheep prodution. Unfo rtunately, heepmen have 
not maximized their uses 0 newer te ~h n logy availabl 
for the prod u tion sheep . 

Sheep numbers h ve declined in th United States 
from a high of 50 million in 1942 to the pre ent low 
of 11.8 million. Present prices of lamb in the 60 - 70 per 
hundredweight range and a wool support pric of $1.19 
per pound have stimulated a renewed interest in sheep 
production especially in the fa rm flock state where there 
is a potential for v rious types of confinement production 
systems. North Dako ta cr p land will double carrying 
capacity when feed is harvested and fed compared to 
grazing. However , sub-marginal land will still require 
grazing rumals to harvest the feed produced on these 
a res . Many indi ators point to the potential for expansion 
of the confin em nt sheep industry in North Dakota such as: 
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Guest Column Continued from Page 2 

a) Interested predation of sheep f1ocks, prima rily by 
the coyote. 

b) Ever increa ing val ue of farmable land. 
c) Increasing fertilizer osts which enh nee the value 

of natural fertilizers, green manure cro ps and legumes 
in rotations. 

d) Some operations are no t large enough to su port 
both the fathers' and sons' families till Dad reti res 
and the son assumes leadership of the family t rm 
ente rprise. A livestock op ration for the s n in the 
early years giv s aut nomy to the son and his family. 

e) lncr ased prices for petroleum will certainly in rease 
demand for production of the natural fib rs which 
will also tend to be more comfortable wh n lower 
thermostat setting were reguired. 

At the initiation of the Hettinger Branch Stati n Ad
visory Committee with support of area Jegisl tors an 
statewide pr dUl.:er support, the 1979 Legi lative e i n 
provided $75,000 for onst ruction of a to tal confinement 
sheep barn at the Hettinge~ Branch E perimen t Stati n. 
This research t 01 wiU be a tremendo lls aid in determining 
the potential for expansion of the sheep indu t ry th r ugh 
conflDement and intensificat ion in North Dakot and 
the surrounding states. 

PI ns for use of the barn will include : 
1) Mea uring labor and feed requirements for con

fined sheep . 
2 Evaluating breeds and cro ses comparing onfme

ment to conventional systems of management. 
3) At tempt to me ure economi feasibility of total 

confInement of shee p. 
If init ia l indicators point to an advantage for confIne

ment as opposed to onventional systems later research 
will invest igate: 

1) Proper building environm nt for optimum health 
and prod uction of sheep. 

2) lItrition I needs of onfined sheep. 
3) Regulati n f day 1 ng th fo r optimum reproductive 

efficiency of sheep. 
4) Attempt to increase lambing frequency . 
There are many pIu es for expansion of the sheep 

industry. However , it will require a arefully guided f
rt thr ugh research and extensi n to channel the in 

fo rmation that is needed t t he producers with the fu nding 
that is availab le to she p research and extension activities. 
N rth Dako ta is one of the few states t maintain an 
a t ive program in sheep research and extension , and North 
Da kota will be looked to for infom1ation if expansi n of 
this industry is to become a reality. 
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